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Fr .om Miss H. J. Mlville.
CISANBA, W. C. Af rica,

Sept. l5thi, 1896.

Thanks for your ilice long*letter. It was so full of news
Maggie bas gone to Kaînundongo %vith MrB. Currie. I hope sh
wvil1 have a nice visit. I have lîad a touch of fever ever sin
she ivent alvay. Not enougbi to put me to bed, but enoughi
makce me unfit for workc and iniserable. I wanted to do * lous
cleaning too, as Mrs. Sanders is to return with them, bu
I cannot do it, and 1 wvnuld rather she ivould corne and fin
things as they are tlian find me iii bed. Last night I could iie
lead prayers 1 bate to give up, as the girls feel s0 badly. Ong
of them read, but they think if L ain up) and able. to do it la 1
ail right. Two or three times a (lay wvhun I arn up, and goin a
round. they wvill be in ailcing, " How do you feel now. 1

When is Ondona Mag-gie cnming home ?" "A week yet. Lk
They shake their heads and say, "It inakes pity to see yC) e
alone." But I amn ail rigbt now. The girls are round the tabi t
again, and every minute or an I have a question from on C
or another to answer. They are a xnerry lot, but they makie in
very auxions at tiines. XVe do so Ion gto see them stron e
women in Christ Jesuis, but we can onty pray and work fa il
themn, trying iu every way an influence thein for gond. E

Sept. 2lst.-To morrow we are expecting iMrs. Currie ail W
Maggie home, Mrs. Sanders and Marshall. So I wanted th Ji
bouse in shape, and, as a result, amn so tired that I scarcel ti
know what to do. A caravan camne in on Saturday. We hav e)
been looking forward for suchl a long tirne for these carriers tha ei:
you cau understaud our disappointient when wve found that, b lx
sûme blunder again, our long expected box is still at the Coa
This is the third caravan without our load. Oh, dear, I n'as a]
disappointed 1 c<>uld have cried. M-,ag-gie's photographi ta
supplies, butter and other things which ive need, stili at th W
coast. 1 arn afraid that Lucy's plumn pudding, which I w to
counting on for my birthday, avilI be spoiled. Perbap w an
think ton rnuch of this world's affaira, but 1 feel, toi1 W,
we have no seeds to plant iu nur garden (they are at the coast bo
stili ave have a loving Father wvhn ever directs the giving out CUI
our loads. We inay ueed the inore than two miouths avaitin kil
for anme gond pur pnse. May we learn the lesson He means beý
teach us. We are sn slow to learn His lessons. He need thý
to teach tbemn over and over again. Non', gond-bye. We do s,
eujoy getting letters froiu friends in the home land-they bel wh
us so mnuch. r;


